
SUMMONS
WESTON SOLDIER-STUDENT- S

BREVITIES GET HOME FROM 0. A. C.

Ten young men of erect and sol-

dierly bearing, wearing the regu-
lation army uniform, have returned
to Weston from Corvallm, where
they were momliers of the Students
Army Training Vra. Fortunate-
ly they did not have to go to war,
but they were ready and willing to
go; and it is unite evident that had
their presence liccn noce.-sar- y at
the front they would have given as
good an account of themselves as
the many other young Americans
who beat back the Prussian guard.

Besides going through the usual
army routine at (Vrvallls and
profiting physically thereby, the
Weston young men took special
work as follows:

Rulon Smith and Carl Brandt.
commercial.

Icon ami Virgil Lundell, band
music.

Cus Burgy and Otis Could, radio.
Frank lavender, Victor Thoeny

and Herman Staggs, tractors and
gas engines.

Eldon King, humc economic.
Several of the returning soldier

students are band mn, and will
strengthen the depleted ranks of
the Weston Concert Band.

lit tho Circuit Court of tho Slalo of,
Orvgon for Umatilla County.

Aildlo A. Bono. I'UliitlrT, vs. Joseph
(Joe) IIvimi, llvfemlant.

To JoetMili (Joe) llviio, ilefomUnl above"
iiaim-t- ) i

In tlio Nam of the Slatta of dreamt, ,
Yuu am hereby required t Nioar and
enawer tho niniplsiiit of Uo I""A.
lir Mud agsliiat you hi tho My
rnlllltHl con ami cauao williliif
wwka of the date of tbjf put
publication of thla euminmi ,

ly, on or twfore tho ffi'll"' ,,,y ((
Iktcomtwr, A. I. IUIH; amvj 'y,,u
will taku iinlii o that If you
fall to appear anil anawrr "W
complain! or othvrwlae' plead therein
wit Inn anld time, the plalntilf, for
want thereof, will apply to tho aliove
entitled court for the relief prayixl fr
ami demanded In her aald complaint,
namely, for a dome forever diaaolv-in- g

the Ixmda of matrimony now and
hrretoforo ellatlng U'tween tho plain-tll- f

and defendant, anil fur other eipnt-alil- o

relief,
Thla aiiinniona la publlahed pursuant

to an order mailo and Mnl herein tho
Slh day of November, 1U1S. by Honor-
able (filbert W. Phelpe, Judge of tho
Sixth Judicial Ulatrlrl of the Mate of
Oregon. The Ural publication will bo
made In the Weetoti Leader neweiaicr
mi Kriilay, the IMh day of November,
HUH, and tho laat publication will be
made on Frtdav, the aald ifilh day uf
December,

Paled tine Hth day of Novmdier, A.
D. IVIM. WH.I. M. mKKSON,

Attorney for I'laintilf.
Itvaldt'iico ami Pnetofflee adtlreaa:

I'entllelon, Oregon.

HOMER X. WATTS
Attorncy-at-U-

I'rarttee In all Niam and Keiloial
fourta.

ATMt'NA. OUHIUM

A beautiful Rod Cross nurse at
the wheel of a handsome Overland
car is the salient feature of a holi-

day wintlow In the corner show
room of the Saling garage. The

d nurse in her uniform
of white is so apcalingly attrac-
tive that local bachelors stop to
giir.e and sigh that they wish she
were a real live nurse and they
wounded soldiers in her care. The
Overland car one of the niftiest
that Or'. Kennnrd displays is re-
lieved by a background of decorated
Christmas trees, and Santa Claus is
also in evidence.

Sergeant Sid Barnes has not
come homo as yet from France, as
reported. In fact, in his latest let-

ter to his father, the sergeant says
nothing alxmt coming home, and it
is presumed that he will remain on,

duty for a considerable ieriod. Sid
remarks that he would like to
serve tm the decoration committee
for the pioneers reunion and
the chances are ho will be accom-

modated. His experience in army
camouflage work on the western
front would come in good play In

beautifying and bedecking the big
pavilion.

The delightful custom of Christ-
mas serenading was revived in Wes-

ton the evening of Christmas day
by a party of local singers, who
voiced the old and beautiful hymns
of the season in front of no less
than 23 homes. The tour ended at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Williams, where the carolers were
most pleasantly entertained with
an impromptu program of music
and exercises and refreshed with
cake, coffee and sweets.

Expert dentistry pnet reasona-
ble. Dr. Sponogle, Athena.

A new bank with a capital of
$250,000 is planned for Pendleton
by Portland and Spokane capital-
ists.

Instead of holding a community
Christmas tree, the churches of Mil-

ton and Kreewater united on plans
for the relief of needy families.

Lester Carlile and family are vis-

iting In Weston from Henniston,
where he was employed in a garage
until a damaged hand necessitated
a vacation.

Miss Thelma Anderson, who has
been attending business college at
Portland, is at home for the holi-

days and will remain for quite an
extended vacation.

The flu lid was tightly shut on

Pendleton again Saturday. Church-

es, shows and all public places were
closed. Cases to the number of .77
were under quarantine Tuesday.

Sheep and cattle men, better look

this up: NEJ SWJ, NWJ SEJ and
S SEg Sec. 6, Tp. 3 N.. R. 37 E.
V. M.; 160 acres farm, grazing and

timber for $1200. F. D. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnes have
moved to Athena from Weston and
are occupying the Ross Catron res-den- ce

on the west side, reports the

Mrs. J. E. Mclkniel has returned
from Council, Wash., for the holi-

day vacation.

Four young work horses and one
itddler for sale. See Newt O'llar.

ra, Weston, Or.

T. C. Baker of Pilot Rock was
listed in Tuesday's casualties as

wounded.

Ray O'llarra of Uncle Sam's nnv.
al forces is here from the Seattle

training station for a holiday fur-

lough.
U& - i)n Weston mountain road,

one saddle, initialed l. R. S. and
contained in pinny sack. J. M.

Wroe, phone 10F14.

What is the matter with some of
vou mountain Ih7 dive mo i0
cords wood and I'll deed you the
whole ten acres. F. l. Watts.

Mrs. K. M. Warren is at Marys-vill- e.

Wash., where she has been

nursing her daughter, Miss Fay
Warren, through an influenza ill-

ness.

Orell McPherrin, driver of the
Pendleton-Westo- auto stage, has
boon ill with the flu at his home iu

Athena, but will soon Ik-- able to re-

sume his run.

Having worsted the flu in a des-

perate encounter. Homer "Hedrick is

back again in the Siding garage.
The othei patients in hii family are
also convalescent.

I wish to advise those indebted
to me that I am waiting with

for them to settle up, but
when- - patience has ceased to be a
virtue will proceed to collect by
law. W. L. Bobbins.

Having recovered from the effects
of his recent accident, Lyle Webb
has come home from the Pendleton
hospital. He left some of his fin-

gers behind, but hopes to get along
pretty well without them.

The will of the late O. T. Doug-la- s,

Weston pioneer, has been ad-

mitted to probate. He haves an
estate . valued at $10,000 to his
widow, Harriet E. Douglas. J. M.

Banister, J. II Price and S. A.
Barnes were appointed appraisers
of the estate.

On a little piece of ground about
six rod square, at his place in the
Wild Horse, Edgar Simpson raised
an astoniihing crop of t opt on.
When he gets through shelling he
thinks he will have some 730

pounds of popcorn, worth about
$75, ready for the market.

It is expected that the Wilon
Concert Band will rosume regular
rehearsals after the holidays, flu

permitting, and that it will meet
at least once a week. ltn Lundell
will hereafter direct the band at
rehearsals and the former director,
A. W. Lundell, will play Imritene,
having lately purchased a baritone
instrumenthitherto lacking. As
the band has invested more- - than
$2500 in instruments, uniforms and
vquipment and has lnvn maintained
largely through its own resources,
it hopi for a certain degree of

from the community.
A. W. Lundell, Weston's hustling

insurance man, has taken on real
estate also and has made a good
start by th cash sale of a piece of
town property within ten days after
it was placed in his hands. He

disposed of the Frank Skinner resi-

dence and four acres of ground on
Broad street to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Rowland, who expect to move to
Weston from Pendleton about the
first of March.

Pastor Powell announces that
regular services will be resumed
next Sunday at the Methodist
church, and will include Sunday
school, Epworth League and both
morning and evening worship.
"After so long a time and with the
danger practically past it would he

a great joy to see a large attend-

ance," says the pastor.
Milton and Freewater city water

showed no signs of gas or colon
bacilli after 72 hours of incubation,
and is regarded as entirely safe.
Typhoid fever in the neighborhood
is thus shown to be due to water
from wells. More than one-ha- lf the
well samples tested were found to
contain bacilli and gas.

During a short absence of Mrs.

Myron Hunt from her home in
Hermiston a small fire resulted
from an overheated stow. Two
children were asleep in the house.
Before help reached them the baby
just a few months old was smoth-
ered by the smoke. The other child
was saved.

A coyote skin represents quite a
sum of money at the county clerk's
office these days, says the list Ore-gonia- n.

Besides the usual bounty,
on the wall of the office County
Clerk Brown has posted a chart on
which s high a; $28 is offtr.d for
coyote hides.

Eleven hundred acres good land,
good sawmill and good box factory

all for $15,000. F. D. Watts.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

; u

CASH MARKET

Trouble-Make- r In MexFce Retailed
Mexico City Helnrtch von Eck-hsrd-

German mtntater to Mexico

sines 1915. tod tho diplomat who fig-

ured In tho Zimmerman dlerloeurea

early in 117 when tho German lov
rnment mad a futile attempt to lino

Mexico up againil tho United States,
has been recalled by the preeent Gei-ma- n

government'

rress. Mr. names ia cmytut.-- u w

bookkepcer at the Preston-Shaff- er

mill.

The local lodge of Odd Fellows
receives word that one of its mem-

bers, . Lawrence Pennington, is
much better, after a very serious
experience with flu at Spokane,
where he has been employed in
garage work.

Private Emery Reynolds, former
Weston boy and nephew of Post-
master Van Winkle, was both gassed
and wounded in the fighting on the
western front prior to. the armi- -

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

Church of the Brethren Sunday
school at W a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. C. W. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Bible Study, Life of Christ, at
p. in. John Bonewiu, rider.

Methodist Church Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching services- - at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Kpworth
league at 6:30. rayrr meeting
Thursday evening. S. K. Powell,
pastor.

United Brethren Churc- h- Preach-
ing at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m. C. K.
meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing Wednesday evening. E. F.
Wriggle, pastor.

Baptist Church--Th- e Church with
a cordial welcome for all. Sunday
school at ten o'clock, preaching at
eleven. Also preaching at eight
o'clock in the evening. W. R.
Storms, pastor.

Christian Science Society Ser-

vices Sunday at 11 a. m., Water
street, near Main.

HIGHEST CASH A
Italian Loea Half Million.

Parts. five lcnired thousand Ital-

ia ni loat their lives la tho war. Of

this number 200,000 wore killed In

action.

PRICES PAS)
'

FOR LIVEafrOCK.
HIDES. I'KLTS. &c.

MASS & SAUER

lice. At lasi accounts ne was aoie
to leave the hospital.

Kenneth MacKenzie sustained an
operation for the relief of appen-
dicitis December 21 at Lewistown,
Montana. Although weak from the
disease, he got in his car and drove
40 miles to Lewistown in order to
have the operation performed.

Walter H. Page Dies.

Ptnehumt. N. C Walter Hlnee

Pago, former ambaaasdor to Great

Britain, died hero lale Sunday night
after an lllneaa of many weeks. TKKMh CASH-- leader ahop.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

Onr vSajl t--J LaJ kJ artaj aUl ! DloadiDg
Commences Thursday, Jan. 2, at 9:30 a. m.

PLACING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-CLAS-S DRY GOODS, ETC., ON THE ALTAR

OF SACRIFICE

I m ! An Event forik Traveling 100 Hes to Attend j I

i
I FIRST: Because our stock today is larger and more compre- -

Remember the day andThis is one of our hensive than at any previous time.
.great semi-annu-al events. A .. n k , .. . . , , , hour Thursday, January

2, at 9:30-a- nd make itYftii ItTinw what wonder 3cuinli: Because notwithstanding tne unpreceaentea aa
vance in prices of merchandise, many items for which we when the doors swing

ful bargains we have of--

fered you in the past, and

you will not be disap--

pointed this time. p
open.contracted along time ago will be offered on the basis on

which we own them.

THIRD: Because every article, every yard of goods; every hat, coat, suit, dress, jj

J waist; every pair of shoes in the entire store, will be offered at radically re- - !

. I duced prices except a few contract goods. t

Second 2nd Alder A. M. JE3MSEM CO. Walla l
OUTFITTERS TO THE FAIR SEX. Leave the kiddies in the playroom whifte you shop.Make use of our large and modern Rest Room.


